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20-YE- AR OLD SPOONER BOY TRIES SUICIDE
QORRIGAN READY TO GO BEFORE GRAND JURY

PROOFS FOR GRAND JURY

Calls at the District-Attorney- 's

Office and Says He'll Back

Up Assertions.

JUDGE DEFIES REMOVAL

Reiterates Attack and Calls It

True as Two and Two

Are Four.

Magistrate Joseph Corrlgan carlen on
DItrict-Attorn- c Whitman this after-
noon. Tho lliitrK-t-- ttornpi' was busy
when Magistral 'orrluan arrived ami
while waiting the Magistrate had a
long talk utli Jut!eo John W. 'Joff'i
personal attendant. Thomas Kearney,
whom he appeared to meet by appoint-
ment.- y

In view of statements that haj heen
mad earlier In t.y. day uy tho Ulstrlct-Attorne-

Qlaglstrato Corrlgan was
asked If hu had called to talk about
hi open charges that tho Major was
rej.pons!ile for an alleged condition of
wide open vice obtaining In the city.
He replied: S

"I cam nsro to the District-Attorns- y

on a matter. I will ray
that I am not here officially to dis
cuss my letter with him."

"Will yon go before- - the Orand
Jury to repeat the statements In'1your Utter?" he was naked

"If the Orand Jnry want me I
am; willing to back up my asser-
tions any time," was the reply.

"I think I have said enough nlready.
Jiut all that I did sav was Just as true
as that two n.nd two makes four. I
1'ilve nothing to add to or dtract from
my remarks upon the demoralizing
tem of conducting the Police Depart-- ,

meiit that is now in vogue.
Believes He Did Duty.

"I put the responsibility for the pres-

ent distressing situation whero 1 thought
It c'.onECd nid whero I still think It
leloiigs. n.l 1 bc!lve thit 1 did
my full duty. 1 would do t.ie thing over
aciln If my sense of jlnlga- -

t.on as a citizen and a city maglst-a- ti

Impelled mo to do eo. 1 am not seuklng
to shirk or slJo-sto- nnd am satisfied
that public sentiment is behind me.

"I will admit that the action of a
majority of my fellow mombors of the
Hoard of Magistrates In signing a net of

resolutions yesterday afternoon came as
a small surprise to me, but you will
ubserve that not one .J them disagreed
with my conclusions or Intimated that 1

had In tho least overstated or exagger- -'

ated the facts In legard to tho increase
of crime and the demoralization of the
pjllee force. What they did criticise ,

was merely what they regarded as poor
Judgment on my part In giving out the
statement In tho first place.

Many Commend Him.
"Every oni knows ih.it tho conditions I

dencrrbu cxUt." laid tl.e Magistrate, lie
pointed to n pllo of lettem nnd s,

which ho said ho had ic?elvd
from citizens commending mm for malt-

ing publlj his charges.
"I know what la going on," he contin-

ued, "nnd 1 did nut so Into this thing
without giving It .loin's consideration. '

"There la but mo way tj havo a
iMngUtrato said ho u lien his
iittention was vallid .to the .Mayor's
threat. "Vhat way tie Uty charter
provides. A Magistrate must bo guilty
of Judicial mliio'iduct. Now, tellng tho
truth Is not mUconduot, and I have-don-

nothing moio. I do not licllcvo
proper charge could cvci bo based upo'i
Hiicli an act."

Before a Magistrate can be removed
charges must lie filed with tho Appellate
dJlvlslon of the Supreme Court.

Ilelatlvo O the Ma .r' staloment
that n iiad been on a nine wi ck's va
cation to rinrlda, MnglHi.itii forrlgan
denied that he had spent nny part ot
JiU time on the notiseoo.it

No Sedition Says Whitman.
When District-Attorne- y Whitman was

asked this morning it h regarded Mag- -

lstrato L'orrlgar- - siavetiieni as eai- -

tlous, ho iii.sverel t mphatlc.illv;
"I most cortalnly do not. By vlr-- .,

tue or hU experience, first ns an
Assistant Slstrlot-Atorne- y and then
as a Ju.tpo upon the police bench,
Maglstrato Corrljar, should be
qualltled to discuss police and crime

ondltlonc ns he sens them. I take
It lie has n perfect right both as
a cltlreu and ns an olltclal to call
attention to any civic Irregularities
or ofSclr.l iteiTlort.

"Vhethsir poople may think J'lasls.
tr&to Corrica.1 dd or did not tiuov
good taste nnd so'osr Juds'iuont in

ConUnucd on Secand I'age.)
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RAIDERS SEIZE

500 BASKETS

AT WA LLABOUT

Descend on Farmers Using.

Short Measures on Biggest

Ab.rke--t Day of Week.

In the n y wagon
fiMininndeei'til hy the Commissioner of

Wolghtx nnd Mcasiiios, John Walsh, n

bringing l.jnd of short measure.
butdiel baskets fro-- W.Ulahout Market.
Brooklyn, to City Hall l'ark nnd dump- -

lug thi--n haelt of the Mnyor's olllce,

j'n.crc ;weie l.M'i of Uiom potato, eirrnt,
onion, turnip ami nny other kind of dm-ke- ts

telzed from farmer flftur a raid
whi' h f xert'lseil the Comnilnsloncr, "Pop-u- l'

'i mmlxlmu-- M'('".v a id I'hli--f In.
Tigho and a forte of tweln

ra..lns from half jiast seven o'clocn
tnl, morlug until one o'tlo k this nfter
m on jrriday was picked us the day of
thft rMll i,eC,ul80 this Is th Wg day In

wniinUiut Market.
,1un ao0U1 the time the baskets began

arrIvm,. ftt the back door of Miyor
iiiynor'( olllclal home war correspond-- i

unts In Hmnklvn began to tell iletalls.
Thpv t'dJ of tho nrli-- f and wrath and

lr of hundreds of I.ong Island
larmers who htul taken their vegetables
In for tho, big market day of the wftok
to be sold by measures furnished by the
farmers themselves.

Customers of tno msvltot had
CnmmlsJloner WkImJi with com-iiliiln-

thai tlio "bilshol baskels" used
by the simple I.ong Island country folk

(held only twen" ei,' t nunrts iritcid of
til as t hhoiild,

n na i 1 ' ." t.io-r- t a i had s.iort
me i .urn in tneir poiaeiioii wero
pU.ed upo:i ttu- rocoida. If thejt me
caught again they will be fined M nniti,

"Circulation Books Open to All I

How Old Battleship Texas Was Riddled '

Giant Projectiles Under Bombardment
the Dreadnought New Hampshire's Guns

"sw,

the famous old battleship Texas tu-Ja- y

she was sinking to the bottom, torn

TRIES TO SELL

FALSE CLUE OF
,

ARNOLD Gin

informer witn 1 ale ot 1 wo;

Thieves Owns to Lie

Before Grand Jurv.

What looked for a time like a promis-
ing clue to tho whereabouts of missing
Dorothy Arnold came to nothing
Jut like all the other theories that liae
spnms up and withered down again In

this d inysttty.
It was learned that a man went to the

father. Kran-- i 11. . mold, with this
story, lie cild ho had overheard two
thieves talking imniit wnrotny ahioi.i.
Onn of them confessed that on tli day
of her dlsarpe-n'inee- . Dee. U, h. way
laid, attacked and lobbed her of her

' Jewell1
The Informer elqlmed he, could furnish

the names and tell tho whereabouts of
both the thieves, but he Inslited upon
a payment of money before ho would
furnish tha Information. Mr Arnold
wa Inclined to settle, but his lawyers
and the pollen persuaded Mm not to
nlvo up nuv money until the Informant j

furr..)hrd proof of at least the plnusl
blllty of h' narrative.

As the man remnlned slbnt tho aid
of the District-Attorney'- s niricn was

Invoked nnd a subpoon.i lusued
for him. This afternoon he. was taken
before th Grand Jur. Then, nceord-In- g

to John XI. Ketth, prisonat counsel
to thn Arnold famllv, the stranger
owned tip that he bad been dreflvlii'i
the Arnolds lelloer,t"l He nnd iw
Informat.n i wnatprevc re g,irdlng t..e
fain of tl..- vniiis.ied g il

Mr- Keith refused to tll the man'
name. Ha said tno Arnold family had

' no intention of prosecuting him.
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While Safe

of Car.

Kas.. March IIKor
two hours last night six masked men
held St. I.ouls, Iron MotintHin South-ei- n

Train No, 101 at a stand-
still about slv miles south of this city

hll they blew oper. u 'nf') In the
car and esciped tr. two atitomo-bll- e,

carrying with them money nnd
valuables which (lt Is bellm'f l m 111

amount to IXWl.
Tho train left. Ilttli Hock at 1.30,. m, yesterday, tKitind for Kaniai

citv. j a made up of n combinu- -

tlon baggage and evpress car, a day
ccn-h-

, a chn.r car, ti sleeping car, n
dining car, an observation and nmok-In- g

cur.
JuBt ufter the train left I.onapah,

0kln about 10 ,10 J'. M Knglnuer
l.vnch heard H cry "Hands up'" A
masked man fitting on the tender,
pointing n revolver at htm, ald: "I'm
going to ride a little way with you
Drive on!"

About four miles out of Dennpah the
man n.aile the engineer stop the train
neir a clump of tretii rive more
masked men camo up aad taking posl.
tlonr on either Hide ot th trnln began
shooting In the air tulong the sides ot
the train. Then while two ot the men
stood guaid to prevent from
coming out, the olher four murchod the
eusii- - r and fliininn to tie dn o.i!i
ar. 1 Led t: em In.

one .nan then took a position to
guard tho rear of t.ie train and three
went Into tho express tar, force! the
two tu Jump out and stand
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1 he tT.a.j-- i ii.l ii tighter that did valiant work in the bpani war ,.i. saan.wed i:i

idier that the work of shells and the resistance of armor pljte iniKht be proved deadly work
ct the shells from the twelve-inc- h guns of ihc New Hampshire

Fired from a distance of seven and eight miles, they tore gaping holes in the staunch old
raked her decks and battered her of' all semblance to self.

TRAIN BANDITS GET $20,000 ;court voids law
iiii nnift nw

1NASSX-H0U- R HOL

Blow

Passeiigir

expressmen

former

i j r, AWAKUlHU rAT IUm INJURED WORKMEN
i l

wliern oim nf tliL Fldo uuards cool
: t..fm cove., i v.h a uvourr,

iier m iriy n hour-- work tho men
hail buctet-iltx- l In li.n rtmg a ch irgo of
Mti Iniu th "through" nf
In the exiri'SH car. Thiy blew llio unfe
to pieces and witred Its contents over
tho floor of thn ai--

. They nuide no
hufcto. They had ihosen a strnUglc
ponlUon In Wihkdi tu wtup thv train.
Thy wetn nt ltnt three miles from
any human habitation.

After tho three nun had spent natrlv
an hour over tho packuum taken from
the safe, tho lights of two nutomoMles
wer se'H dmwlng noar from tho dlrec- -

tlon of the ukl.iuonia line. As they 1 '
came within about two hundred yards "rM "'BJWn'. lfcrd unoon- -

of' the train en thn country road the Mltutloiml by the Court of Appeals
were stopped, The lights "5'-

woro nut out and men and automoV.lns
dlsnppwred.

When the trai l reaohfd this city the
Sheriff ah" notified and with two iiepu-tlo- o

started on horjoback southward In
pursuit of thn bandits.

TAFT HAS A BAD EYE,

WEARS GLASSES.

President's RiRllt OpiiC IllllamCit,

but He Sticks to His

lie Has "Pink l:yc."
WASHINGTON, March 21. Callers at

the White House y found 1'reslde'nt
Taft wearing a pair of smoked

Ills eje Is lindly Inflamed
and the I'msideiu thinks It Is an attack
o-- "pink eye." II" remained at his desk,

owTiti, and dlsposii ot a ait amount
of u'eumuUled work.

llnlldlng lurl.lih Hath.
Iwmis ciu. luth witli ;r!Tl wmii, It

Dirttr a n I Mttil urr ii la 4t'.toi. I

wi. J firi tow.

" Books Open to All,
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The

Employers' I Act Parsed
i

by Last Legislature De- -

zlared Unconstitutional.

A1.I1ANV, Marcu 21. The rompul-sor- v

Workmen')) c'ompeiis.itlon law
paused by the I.eglslaturo hint weik,
w l.k h provides compensation to work- -

I men In ineellled danueroiiH m.

' " court noms that tho act do
prl vest the employer of his property
without due pwesM of law In vlulu-lio- n

of the Constitution. '
The law wad modelled on the Knglloh

workman's oompmtsallon act of 1)?,
which has since beu i.vtemlsd to cover
every kind of occupational Injury, and
w'ih enacti d as a rtwult of the work of
the U'ulnwi lght Commission, which waJ
appolutwl In Ifv.' to InvnsUgatn the
wirUng of th- - law rilathe tu thn lla- -

blll'y of ntili.n-.- mr Iii1u.itrl.il ho:1- -

uenis. juoh ti.i-- i ran' ii, n opinion,
in wlilch u'l tie niM.'.f'jj ut the court
eiincurml.

Thn main feature of the act was that
It lequlred employers of labor In certain
occupations, such as bridge building,
opuratlon of elevators, work on scat-
folds, work on electric wires, working
with exploslvte, on railroads, tunnels
and wnik earrled on under compresns
air , which are do dated dangerous oe-n- ,

u'.Idus. " 'lieir esn-p- i

i.mis fir !tii.v ii rut..nK during
of tlie work, although ji

(Continued on Second Page.)
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ALLEN N. SPOONER'S

SON SHOOTS HIMSELF

N HIS W ROOM

Twenty-Year-Ol- d Boy Goes From
the Former Dock Commissioner's

Home Apartment Young
Kemp Use Pistol.

twenty-jear-n-

piercing
battleship

battle-
ship,

SMOKED

Desk-Think- s

'nhility

Spooner,

lock commissioner, attempted suicide

' ' l I

Mr tlTlL.
OLD MAN

BEATS OFF II
DARING ROBBERS

Them All Over Store,

Defying Pistol aiui Bludgeon

Until They l:lee.

T'vo tuiiKh-lookl- n : young fellows, naoh
.ihoiit "(ilneteeti years old. one iirmwl
with n reoolver. trliil tu rob Julius

Iiriy-sli- i years old, In his little
ctmr n- -l i.n,iinei-- storn at No. SMr

Third avwnue this afternoon. Thev en.
countered a name old man In Julius. He
fought them all over the place ami a.
though they wrecked the' store and
caned thev didn't nt any money

ii.sd.illa was boh'.nd the cruntir whan
the tWevea niitorml, Ills wife Itosle,
tlfty-fo- old. wnn In the living
apartment In the rear, but h Is very
deaf, and kaw nothing of the disturb-iine- e

until It was over. As the young
men 'fltwi! the ri one of them kmt
right mi towur l the rear. The other
dmw a revolver, point! It at ilndalla
and ordered hlin t . throw up His hands.

d of .onplvl-ig- , t.- - game old
...an.- - ir u. iui inn ' "lie

youth, who had dodged behind the
counter, making for the cash register.
As h sruppled with thetlidcf the other
reached over the showenee and hit Idtn
over the held with the butt of the
rvolvr.

The blow half stunned dsdalla, who
Hung on and yelled, tit wji too nitfli
for the tlilef with wti"n le H strug-
gling and the other to: Into the fight,
The tmee oxertuined 1 10 sliowcase,
Mattered t.ie stock on the floor and

I rolled oer ajul over ajilld brolteji glass.

sws r .its iaaaitw. - i- -

To-nlihl and Ralurdari wuntt,

on of Allen N. Spooner, former
to-da-y in the bachelor armTments

of hla frlond, ("harlot Kemp, at No.

shoottiiK hhnsclf In tlu itblomen.
lumih .Tnlivi, il 1111(1 own

of work for somo tlnio, loft Us home
at No. 11 West Klghty-clKlit- li street
this mornlnB In an apparently cheer-
ful frame of mind ' He had been des-

pondent recontijr,. bat deemed to hato
a better grip cr himself when hi
wont out, laying' tnat h was iwttc
ovrr to Ilrooklyn and TlMt vrtth lil
frlond tu hit apartments, oppoesKe
I'ror.per--t Park.

When young Rpjoner arrived et
IComp's (ipnrtT.f nt he lecmrd nti!te at

s, nnd the twM youths spnt thn
morning In remlnlseont convtrJtlon.

Some time after 11 o'clock yo'uni, Kemp
igfituted that It was up to Idtn to get

lunrtieon for hrmwlf and his guest.
Goes to Chum's Apartment.

"Mikn It h real old-lim- e Jamboree."
suggested voting Spooner. "Don't le's
go nut tu a itatirunt. net something
In tho dolIonteMeii store and let's est
It here."

K.-m- p ff o.it. Ifl less thm half sci
ho ir ho returned, his arms nl'ed with
bundles and par .els, e f.iunA his
gifst wnuiidwl and a pistol on the Moor,
lie at once called for aid and Spooner
wns taken to thn Swedish Hospital.

Story Told by His Chum.
Chnrles Ktrnp, when wn at the hos-

pital this afternoon, told of his friend's
attempt at "Sulfide. "Sooner came to
see mo yestordny," lie said." He seemed
to be In good spirits. He went homs
about S o'rlock and this morning about
10 o'elork he came beck to tho rooms.

V at nrminil rending the papers for
some time and dlsuissed the (JGaynor-Corrlga- ti

story.
"Thin I told him that I was going to

run out to the delicatessen store and
get 'fan lurch and that Wn sordd ha
n spread when I got the ent.s. I went
to n nelKh. Hiring delicatessen store and
when rnturneil fi.und that I had left
in v kes In the ;"nn

"I rang thn bll and Spooner a able
to to tno door ami let me In. I

asked mm wnat was tan mattor and he
was nut able to talk. I saw that he
was shJt and tuld n policeman. Dr.
Vance came from the Swedish Hospital.
He took Hpoo.-.e- r tu the Swelsh Hos-

pital.
"Ho worked as a !v3 engineer In his

father's offlaw and had no love nfftlrs
or troubles at far as 1 know. I am In-

clined tu thlutt '; 'as an nc.ddent. I
do not know he got the plstal tie
used."

Former Dock Commissioner Spoocx
whi Is now iire.shlent of the .S$bmirtr
Contracting t'otnpany. at No. 13) Pearl
street, went to Midland Heach to-t.-

and could not be rescued by any ot his
oflVe staff this ftcrnom. He erved
two under Mayor Mcleflan, hit
was not rt n Pixilated by Mayor Oaynor.
illii d.iughter, VloUt r.l, nnrrled
Jefjerioii D. Svar jf Jers-.- I'lty on
Sept. II, 1W. The pii'.i.nt Mrs. Hpoonor
Is the Mepmotilirr f young Spooner.

lliimil eriimi II.ml; shuts Diiirn,
vv v Ji iivi'.tiiV. Mi roll 21. The

Minn( lfnn Xa.W lunk of Mount
VopmjI1 N. Y wllh , lM,,,ui of lilX)M,t

,.,,.1 ,,,.,i, i, m .llrectors.
Herbert T. Jennings, the president, Is
also, n officer o? tlit National
Ilnuk of Ononnta, whlh was closed by
Its directors jenterday.

rlgus and stationery, Oa.ta'.li veiling at
the top cf his vole.

T deif wife worke.r aWn In the
k.ii'heu. irj;ons-lo!- s of the poill of her
hus'oand. Finally, despairing of over-
powering him, the robbers took to hlr
heels.


